
Robertson 
To Conduct 
Symplwny

Concert Will Feature
Rimski-Korsakov In
Four Suite Movements

University Symphony, under the 
direction David Robertson, will 
present its second concert of the 
season tonight in the University 
auditorium at 8:15, according to 
Walter Duerksen, chairman of the 
music deportment.

Featured on the program will 
be "Scheherzade, S y m p h o n i c  
Suite, Opus 35” by Rlmski-Kor- 
sokov.

The orchestra will present the 
first four movements of Kor-

David Robertson
sokov's Suite as they were given in 
their performance under the com
poser's direction in 1689.

Other selections will include 
"American Salute,” by Morton 
Gould. This selection is based on 
"When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home, " one of the finest American 
marching tunes, ‘‘A Night on Bald 
Mountain.” a concert fantasy by 
M. Moussorgsky and ‘‘An Outdoor 
Overture" by Aaron Copland.

"This concert promises to be one 
of their finest concerts ever pre
sented by the 75-plece orchestra,” 
Mr. Duerksen said.

There is no admission and the 
public is invited. John Dunclel- 
berger will be the student concert 
master.

Varsity Has 
Congo Theme

"Cannibal Congo,” an all-school 
varsity sponsored by Alpha T^u 
Sigma .sorority, will be held in the 
men's gymnasium, Saturday, from 
9 to 12 p.m., according to Maxine 
Moore, chairman.

momentarily a Jungle, 
will be invested with wild animals, 
and centered with a huge, black, 
human-torture kettle. Highlighting 
the varsity, Alpha 'Tau pledges will 
enact a cannibal dance (or every 
man a tigei) to "Bingo, Bango, 
Bongo.'

Tickets are available in the Com
mon s Lounge, and will also be sold 
at the door. Admission is 11.50 
per couple.

Costumes for the evening will 
be sweaters and saddle shoes, ac
cording to Miss Moore. Dick Hough
ton s band will ploy.
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ELECTION IS CALLED DEC. 5
WSSF Plans 
Campaign To 
Raise $1,500

T. V. SMITH, noted lecturer 
PhlloMpher of

J^versUy, wlU be the aecond 
on the Student Forum 

J^ tu re  series next Wednesday 
**• **>• In the University 

«ckets wlU
studenta.

Campus Officials Seek 
To Aid 400,000 Foreign 
Students in 1947 Drive

With a goal of $1500 set for 
this year. World Student Services 
^ n d  officials will begin a week- 
long drive next Monday on the 
campus in conjunction with 810 
colleges attempting to raise a need
ed two million dollars in the 
United States for relief, rehabili
tation, and reconstruction of for
eign students and universities.

More than 400,000 students in 
Europe and Asia are reported de
pendent upon W.S.S.F. for Imme- 
diate aid, June Cale, campus 
chairman, has stated.

University student solicitors will 
canvas classrooms next Wednesday 
and Thursday during the third 
period, Miss Cale revealed. "This 
drive is for help from Students to 
Students. We can meet our goal If 
every student will give 50 cents," 
she commented.

A booth will be set up in the 
rotunda of the Administration 
Building and donations will be ac
cepted there. Last year the goal 
was missed, with only $471.58 
being raised. Miss Cale said.

The W.S.S.F. drive was endors
ed this week by President W. M. 
Jardine and Tom Curry, Student 
C o u n c i l  president. Committee 
members include Miss Cale, Midge 
Moore, Twilla Stoss, George Me- 
loy, Dick Elvlng, T. J. Curry, Dan 
Dwyer, Martin Rice, Dick Hobbs, 
Lester Rosen, Bill Fein, Harold 
Kemper, Marjean Spencer, and 
Martha Wyatt.

Faculty representatives include 
Dean Grace Wilkie, Geraldine 
Hammond, Dr. C. C. McDonald, 
and Harry Corbin.

"WB.S.F.*s American drive Is 
actually getting the jump on 
Congress in speeding fo ^ , books, 
grants, medical care, and housing 
to foreign students," Miss Cale 
said.

The University of Kansas goal la 
$9000, making nearly one dol
lar per person.

Rates Lower 
For Students

Sale of Fox Theater student re
duced price application cards began 
yesterday morning in the Admin
istration Building, said Tom J. 
Curry, president of Student Council. 
"These cards allow students to ob
tain tickets to all Fox Theaters In 
Wichita at greatly reduced prices,” 
Curry said.

The sale of these cards resulted 
from the signing of a petition by 
Greek organisations and unaffUlat- 
ed students, which comprised more 
than 80 per cent of the student 
body.

Each student is asked to submit 
his activity ticket with 60 cents 
for the application card which he 
may present at the theater ticket 
oiTices. Both Curry and Ralph Bart
lett, city manager of Fox Theatew, 
ask that application cards be ob
tained at the Rotunda In the Admin
istration Building as soon as pos
sible. The deadfine set for final 
purchase of these cards is Wed
nesday, Dec. 3.

Students with application cards 
will be admitted to the Orpheum» 
Miller, Boulevard, Palace and 8 ^  
dra Theaters for 50 cents; to the 
-Wichita Theater for 86 cents; and 
to the Uptown and Planevlew. The
aters for 80 cents.

Renewal of the reduced rate pro
gram will depend on student partici
pation in this year's plan. Manager 
Bartlett asked studenta to cooper
ate with the theaters by notabusing 
the privilege.

HONORARY COLONEL MEETS COLONEL—Persia Bonjour. 
unaffiliated senior in the College of Fine Arts, was elected the 
1947 Honorary Colonel by membera of the Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps on the campus. Miss Bonjour will be presented to the 
unit at a military ball in December. Honorary Colonel Bonjour, 
left, talks things over with CoL B. T. Beeler, professor of military 
science and taeties.

Persis Bonjour Named 1947 
Honorary Colonel By R.O.T.C.

Persia Bonjour will be presented as the twenty-second Honorary 
Colonel of the University R.O.T.C. unit at their annual ball, Dec. 6, 
according to Paul Macauley, president of Scabbard and Blade.

Miss Bonjour is an unaffiliatedV
senior in the College of Liberal 
Arts. She is the first unaffiliated 
student ever elected to the honor 
position.

The Honorary Colonel was 
named after the election held In 
the new armory by the entire 
corps last Friday, her name being 
submitted only the night before 
the election.

A full dress uniform will be 
presented to Miss Bonjour for the 
occasion and the expense of the

uniform will be assumed by the 
ball committee.

The ball will be held at the 
Beech Employees club house and 
will be the first formal social of 
the winter season.

Other candidates for the R.O.T.C. 
honor were WUda Lee Rogers, 
Alpha Tau Sigma; Mary Arm
strong, Sorosis; Gloria Feeters, Pi 
Kappa Psi; Jackie Swallow, I.S.A.; 
Joy Redfield, Delta Omega; and 
Helen Glasco, Epsilon Kappa Rho.

Shockeri Play Hott to 888 
Muiiclani at Gama Saturday

James Kerr, director of bands, will lead 688 visiting high school 
musicians from 16 Kansas towns in the Band Day celebration at the 
Wichita-Hiami University football nm e, Saturday.

The "MillUry Escort March,"
“Billboard March," and "The Star 
Spangled Banner," will be played 
in a formation spelling out "Bands."

During the game, the bands will 
be seated on either side of Ve
teran's Field.

They will present a half-time

from Garden City 
presentation playing 
Colors".

Visiting bands and their directors 
are WichlU High School North, 
Harold Clevenger; Reno Communi
ty, Harold Luts; Florence. Gloria 
Pouts; Chanute, John Davies; Ha
ven J. Q. Dodget Leon, Don Gart; 
Great Bendi? wT L. Sherrard; An

thony, G. H. Crawford; Augusta, 
Raymond Henderson; Ellinwood, 
H. B. Lowdermllk; Sterling, K« R. 
Thompson: Eureka, R. S. Hiller; 
Caney, E. Nordstrom; Garden City, 
Robert Dames and Planevlew, R. 
Williams.

Harold Luts, Gloria Fouts, John 
Davies, and J. Q. Dodge were grad
uated from the university of Wich
ita College of Fine Arts in 1947.

Garden City's Chamber of Com
merce Is sponsoring the appear
ance of its band here. Eighty-five 
additional Garden City residents 
will make this trip to Wichita. 
Garden City and Great Bend bands 
have 100 musicians each.

Kerr said Saturday's event will 
be the biggest of its kind ip the 
history of the University.

Unaffiliates 
File Petitions 
For New Deal

New Arbitration Board 
Or Re-election Wanted 
By Greeks, Non-Greeks

Acting upon a decision of the 
faculty arbitration committee, the 
Student Council has called a special 
election to name four class officers 
on Friday, Dec. 5, Tom Curry, Stu
dent Council president, announced 
Wednesday.

Officers to be elected include sen
ior vice president, junior treasurer, 
secretary, and sergeant-at-arms. 
Only members of the junior and 
senior classes will be able to cast 
votes at the polls in the Commons 
Lounge, Curry stated.

Petitions for each candidate will 
be due on Wednesday, Nov. 26, in 
Dean Grace Wilkie’s office in the 
Administration Building. Petition 
details will be announced in next 
week’s Sunflower.

While the Council was scheduling 
the new election, unaffiliated stu
dents passed two petitions, one re
questing a new election for all six 
of the disputed offices and another 
asking for a new arbitration board. 
"One thousand signatures have 
been affixed to the petitions since 
Friday,” Albert Voigt and William 
Fein, unaffiliated spokesman, re
vealed Tuesday.

"Not only unaffiliated students 
have signed our petition, but there 
have been many Greeks who feel 
the same way as we do," Fein said. 
A week ago, the unaffiliates named 
an all-man committee to draw up 
a platform and name candidates 
for the new election. Unaffiliated 
leaders also have demanded a 
stronger voice in campus govern
ment in addition to seeking broader 
representation for their group.

 ̂Meanwhile. Shocker coalition of
ficials who had requested a new 
election from the arbitration com
mittee during tha hearings stated 
that the party would "continue Us
fi^^ht for equal representation of 

Eoard to reconsider the decision.
students” and planned to sup- 

ort the unaffiliated petition to the
However, neutral observers on 

the campus were of the opinion 
that the unaffiliated student and 
Shocker coalition must present new 
evidence other than that already 
heard by the five-man board to 
bring about any change in the ver
dict.

Students Aid 
Chest Drive

More than $1544.16 has been 
contributed to the Red Feather 
Community Chest Drive accord
ing to figures from the Comptrol
ler’s Office at the campaign’s 
close. This figure shows a decrease 
in comparison with last year’s con
tribution of $1682.

Tom J. Curry, president of the 
Student Council, announced that 
"More than $98 was dropped into 
the envelope passed throughout 
the University Oct. 31. About 90 
dollars was given by various 
G r e e k  organizations, which 
brought the toUl to $188.16 which 
was a decrease of $93.00 when 
compared with last year,” he stat
ed.

ROTC May Be Moved 
Thanksgiving Week

Offices, equipment, and class
rooms are hoped to be moved into 
the new R.O.T.C. armory, instaUed 
ready for work by Thanksgiving 
week, according to Colonel D. T. 
Beeler, professor of military sci
ence and tactics.

Landscaping and laying sidewalks 
were the only factors delaying the 
moving, said Colonol Beeler.
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Yvonne Davisi Peter Rankin 
United In Single Ring Service

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Davis, o f 1722 N. Yale. »nno«ncethe marriage 
o f their daughter Miss Yvonne Davis, to Peter ^ n k in  o f *01 N. Topeka. 
The Rev. James C. Hofmann read the single ring service at St. Johns
EpiMopal Church, October 16.

Miss Barbara Davie, sister to the'  ̂
bride, was maid o f honor, and John 
Hacaujiay was the best man. Rich* 
erd li. ^hacklett sang.“ 0  Perfect 
Love”  before the ceremony. Mrs. 
B. B. Anawalt gave a reception at 
her apartment in the Hillcrest ira* 
m ^iately after the ceremony.

Miss Davis attends University of 
Wichita and is a member of Alpha 
Tau Sipna sorority. Rankin at
tended Shattuck school before en
tering the University and is a 
pledge of Alpha Gamma Gamma 
fraternity. He returned last year 
from service in the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin are now 
living at St. John’s rectory, 401 N. 
Topeka.

Educational Society 
Initiates 11 Members

Kappa Delta PI, national hon
orary Mucational society, Initiated 
eleven new members at a dinner In 
the Commons, Thursday accord
ing to Dean L. B. Sipple, profes
sor and head of the College of 
Education.

The new pledges are Carol 
Groom, Marjean Spencer, Jean
ette Munger, Lura Batterton, Mar
garet Woods, James Charles, Mrs. 
lUsie Kemper, Barbara Brooks, 
Dean Campbell, Edgar Turren- 
tine, Dean Hatfield. Guests were 
Margaret A. Coleman and Mrs. 
Francis W. Brooks, who is Bar
bara Brooks mother.

Pledgees Are Initiated 
Into Omega Upsilon

Five pledges were initiated into 
Omega Upsilon, national dramatics 
sorority, aher a formal dinner 
at the Lassen Hotel, Monday, 
June Cale, sorority president, 
said.

The program included a reading 
by Marjorie Deering and a vocal 
selection by Virginia Popklns, ac
companied by Mary Lou Wyckoff. 
Decorations were In two tones of 
green.

Faye Wilson, vice-president, 
was chairman of the dinner. The 
pledges were Betty Heft, Helen 
Christy, Patricia Whitaker, Bar
bara Dunlap, anil.M ^iner Moore.

Dean L. Hekhnis announces the 
reorganization of Alpha P h i 
Omega, national boy scout fra
ternity. Men, who were scouts 
and are in te rre d  In the organiza
tion register in Dean Hekhuls* 
office in the Administration Bldg. 
The date for the first meeting 
will be announced.

The CSeo. lim es C0.
I l l  8. Broadway

Juniors Make Dates 
For Photo Sittings

Jnnior picture appointments 
fift- ParanassQs will begin m o  
oontinne nnttl next Wedneatoy* 
annonnces Betty Jacobs, editor. 
Seniors must complete their ap
pointments by today.

Ptctorea will be taken In the 
Commons Lonnge and not In 
Bomlger’s stndlo as reported 
In last week’s Sunflower. One 
dolUr will be paid to Pamaanu 
at the time of the sitting.

Stndents finding it impossible 
to make school appointments 
may go to Bomlnger’s studio at 
1226 W. Douglas. The studio 
will be open every afternoon 
until 8 p. m. and all day Sat
urdays.

CUPID
couples —  V..V --------  — _

on his list include
Christian pinned to PI Kap Char
lene Parrott; Gerald Ramsey, Al- 

ha Gam pinned to Prances Asher, 
Jorosis; and Jim Blue engaged to 
Jeanne Ann Hock.

IAPPIEST fella at the Phi Sig 
anniversary dinner was• B l l l l l V d o n m ;  .

Stewart who was presented a SKy 
line luggage set by the alumni—  
and those ROTC MEN are anxlous-

Mrs. Peter Rankin
. BrMt ftf th t  H aatli .

^Box Supper' Is 
Tomorrow Night

Independent Student Asso
ciation’s annual box supper Is 
to be hdd from 6:80 p. m. until 
11 p. m., tomorrow. A modern
istic theme will be carried out 
in the program and decoration 
of the boxes. There will also be 
dancing.

Corine Nuckolls Is chairman 
of the supper: Dorothy Thomp
son is decoration chairman and 
Mary Grice Is program chair
man.

BALD’ 
and other fine pianos

TMcb«r« rMltal hall an llab l*

Co*eds To Be Guests 
Of Faculty Members

Women students will be guests 
of faculty members at a "get 
acquainted coffee’’ in the women’s 
lounge of the Administration 
blading, Wednesday, between 
9:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

Plans were made by a com
mittee of faculty women, headed 
by Mrs. Frances Brownlee, in
structor in German.

Committee members are: Dean 
Grace WUkie, Geraldine Albrit
ton, Jeanne Donley, Josephine M. 
Cowles, Leone R. Enterline, Laura 
M. Cross, Viola M. Beebe, and 
Nancy Christopher.

Watches, Clocks 

Diamonds, Jewelry

San Romani Jewelry
Gifts

Watch A Clock Repairing 

8121 B. Central Dial 4-6661

ly awaiting the first pllmpse of 
Persia Bonjour, their Honoranr col
onel, in her chic official garb . . . 
still trying to fool cameramen at 
the downtown news office on the 
date of her wedding, visitor Mm  
Sargent sneaked Into the ole 
weather beaten haven o f the split 
Infinitive dept. . . .  for a few min
utes of teeth chipping—tasty news, 
huh?

Bo n g o  Bango Bongo — hope to 
see ya at the congo—hear those 

A. T. pledges have planned a dance 
—a can-can-ibel m avbeTT?? De
pleted bones of graduating seniors 
(dangling participles?) will add 
atmosphere, no doubt . . .

ven die loveliest table 
setting is not oom- 

pUte without these impor
tant "odier” |deces in tout 
own Towle pattern.. . .  leed 
Beverage Spoons, Cocktail 
Porks, and Sugu Spoon and 
Bntter Knife—these are die 
finishing toudies every good 
hostess longs for. idl 
Towle Sterlhig, they're $oSd 
silver, crafted to be both 
beantUol and fimcdonaL
See these snd many other 
pieces today at

a6vtcb
uii captures cute campus 
couples —  the latest additions

Not—ibT 18,1147

SLEEPY but surprised, D. 0 . a^ 
tiVes were awakened at 4 aju.

by their peppy pledgee and treated 
to a breakfast oz RaltUm (Hut sut)
. . .  Sigma pledges are sln^ng thdr 
favorite song these days "Bins 
Blue Moon”  . . .  Sorosis Alusn 
dance is coming up ya knowl

Ke e p i n g  in voice for  that next 
Presbyterian g a t h e r i n  and 

learning some iim-dandy new songs 
are Gammas Charles Christian a ^  
Jackson Sheets— displaying manly 
physiques (the footb^ l players 
that is) students carried the team 
on their shoulders— ^while parading 
through the downtown district, 
Sunday evening. Hope you didn't 
miss the fun I

CHESTERFIELD ciga labeled 
"free”  in commons saved many 

a campuser from nicotine fits . . . 
Also, Maxine Bradbury tried “ fat
tening”  her roommates with choco
lates . . .  all we know ia that “ HE” 
is from Eldormdol

Le a v e  ua hope that aong about 
"Miami”  —  you know —  the sun 

shines east, the sun shines west,
etc., be changed to Stormy Weather 
after the game Sat. Hope Graham’s 
crackers crumble Miami . . • dont 
let those Indians creep op on nslll

Fo r  60 dollars those three “t^ e  
me hack to Russia*' Gamma fd - 

las will give a command perform
ance for the student body— and 
that’s just what we wantlll

THURSTON’S

Just Say: 
"Charge It!"

HaiidBome In 
Botany flannel.

Colorful In 
black, brown, 
grey, kelly or 
honey. Sizes 

10 to 18.
f l O . 9 6

Visit our sportswear 
department for the many new 
arrivals in Blouses . . .  Skirts 

. . .  Jackets ^. .  Slacks *.  ̂
Sweaters.

218-220 EAST DOUGLAS 
MURRAY MONDSHINE, Gen. Mgr.
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Dames Hear 
English Talk

University Dames will meet at 
the Sorosis house today and Mon
ica Bishop, a visiting teacher 
from England, will speak.

A yearbook prepared for the 
University Dames, an organization 
consisting of the wives of the 
faculty and administration, was 
maUed to the members last 
Thursday, according to Mrs. H. 
A. Decker, vice president of the. 
Dames.

Lists of the officers and com
mittees of the club, names, ad
dresses, and telephone numbers of 
all members, and the club calen
dar, were featured in the year
book.

Maxine Moore is chairman of 
the all-school varsity, sponsored 
by. Alpha Tau Sigma sorority, Sat
urday from 9 p. m. until midnight 
in the men’s gym.

T H B A T M 1
Orphenm
Boulevard

DelU Omega Mothers Club held 
an annual Mother and Daughter 
luncheon in honor of actives and 
pledges a t the Delta Omega house, 
Monday, from 11:00 until 2:00. 
About 75 members were present 
Mrs. George A. Brown and Mrs. 
Vem Cooley served. Marjorie Boyle 
accompanied on the piano during 
the luncheon.

Of

BTAirrS THURSDAY 
Boadibow BDgatetsent
Clarene* Day's

‘TilFB WITH 
FATHER”
la  Tsdinicelor 
WM. POWELL 
IRENE DUNNE

Sociology majors met Tuesday 
night in the library to discuss plans 
for a club, according to Dr. Donald 
0. Cowgill, sociology department 
head.

Miner
_  See TIm Beat Per L an At 
Thsss BatUvaa la Sspsa Swit TtMatm 

••COMING SUNDAT*^
8TARTB THURSDAY 

HENRY FONDA 
BARBARA BEL OEDDE8

‘t h e ’l o n g
NIGHT*

CIVIC m  w«t
Deoataa

Raniiolph Scott In
“GUNFIGHTERS”

TECHNICOLOR

C R A W F O R D ”̂ : ! '
Palace Don DePore

STARTS THURSDAY 
MOM’S New T^ebaleelor

“IT HAPPENED ON • 
FIFTH AVENUE”

“THE UNFINISHED 
DANCE”

WEST
MAROARET O’BRIEN 

CYD 'CRARIS8B 
DANNY THOMAS 

— Co>HH —
*Tnii On a Week-End”

EDDIE BRACKEN

HI W«M 
Diaalaa

Ronald Roatan - Robt Cammlnn
“KING’S ROW”

Martha VIekan - Dane Clark
“THAT WAY WITH 

WOMEN”

IF YOU LIKE SCOTCH
PLAID, LAD...

and who doesn’t?

Have a look at Arrow’s 
bonny new assortment of 
TARTAN SPORTS SHIRTS

Medium weight, warm and 
rugged, these smartly styled 
sports shirts come in 12 
different dasaling plaids.

Button-down flap pockets 
and smooth fitting Arrow 
collars on every ^ i r t l

See yfmr favorite Arrow dealer for Arrow sports shirts

f .  8. Send yoor FREE copy of ‘"Hi# What, When A Wear of 
Blea’a QoihJna” today—• bandy tu ld t for men who like to dr«a 
and well. Addreeai Colleae D ^ . .  Cloett. Peabody A Co., loe.. New 
Vo«k IS. N . Y.

ar r o w  shirts and TICS
UN D M W EAR  • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Journalists 
Revive Frat

Men journalists on campus will
reorganize Colophon, honorary jour-

kfast innalism fraternity a t a breaki
the Commons next Wednesday at

head7 a.m.. Max Milboum, a c tin g___
of the journalism department, de
clared today.

“A definite grade average in jour
nalism and a strong interest in the 
field will be required for member
ship,” Milboum said. Plans for the 
group include bi-monthly breakfast 
meetings addressed by local men 
of journalism.

Business of the first meeting will 
include election of officers, selec- 
Hon of meeting time, and naming 
of pledges.

Because of the inactivity of Colo
phon during the war, there are no 
active members in the fraternity. 
Milboum said active members will 
be juniors and seniors in the Jour
nalism department. Pledges will 
be freshmen and sophomores.

Mu Phi Celebrates 
Founding of Sorority

Four members of the University 
of Kansas Mu Phi Epsilon chap
ter Joined the Wichita alumnae 
chapter as guests of the Phi Pi 
chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon. The 
University chapter of the national 
music sorority entertained at a 
Founders Day luncheon, Sunday. 
Peggy Gene Kerr, president, said.

A musical program followed the 
luncheon. Musicians were Zella 
Dustin, Ruth Sheer, Gretchen 
Dailey, Lois Ayers Gordon, Mar- 
gurite Campbell Elliott, Mary Eby 
Bickford of Wichita, and Maxine 
Dunkelburg of Kansas University.

ATTENTION
For An

Social Functions
Fine Organised 

6 or 8 piece Orchestra 
With or Without 

Girl Singer

CALL

Billy Jackson
4-9217

Wichita’s Biggest Little Band

Canterbury Club
A corporate communion will be 

held by Canterbury club members 
at St. James Episcopal Church, 
Sunday a t 7:30 a.m., Breakfast will 
follow in the undercroft.

There will also be a meeting at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday in the undercroft.

The Reverend S. E. West or 
Canon Mamer will be available for 
counseling liiursday from 2:30 to 
3:30 p.m. in room 206 of the li
brary.
Whocks

Formal organization and election 
of officers will be held at the 
Whock meeting, Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
at the Webster house.

The Whocks will initiate a mem
bership drive to further interest in 
pep activities throughout the year. 
French Club

The French Club will discuss 
plans for a large membership drive 
and arrangements for a dance. 
Plans also include an all school 
clothing drive for the European 
Countries, Karl Pond, president, 
said.

The club has a standard mem
bership fee of 60 cents a year. 
A.W.8.

Girls on the editorial staff, of 
the Home Economics Club Newrslet- 
ter, are reminded of the meeting 
W^nesday at 3 p.m. in room 316 
Ad. Assemble and bring all material 
to the meeting.
Hockey Club

Wichita Hockey Club will elect 
officers at 10:30 a.m., Saturday, 
in the girls’ gym, according to Bev- 
er'y Secord, instructor in physical 
‘‘ducation.

Hockey practice will follow the 
election. Women high school grad- 
'lates are eligible to join.

June Morrell, gym instructor at 
Wichita High School East, is the 
temporary chairman.

The Shockers scored 150 points 
in the first six football games this 
season.

his piano and orchestra
G A T lt G fA ,p

B lue Mo o n

To school today ...to  far places tomorrow

with *U IG C A G E
S k fw sf  fittkioM  tksM  
travel cans to Nay lovely 
—on the excluaiveUnitroE 
fottmlatioii, a Hagla-Dleea 
ffame formed tad thnd 
under electronic beat 

Thai It why we proudly
offer Skyway I t^ a g e ^
regular open Me 
may start a matebad travel 
set today with one oT moie 
oaaea« . .  add to tlia piaeli
any time. Eight modela» !•  
meet evert travel naad.

a
Many

Different
Pattemaa

5*rn«/j f tA U n  
ll** ovnunear c m  

819.S0 plus tax 
I T i t e  $17.78 ptea ME

R tSK K E fK  ii  the rofislarcd trademark o f tk t 5E >aei 
Im ffo fe  Company fee lageage and traaal eaeaa

ySB OUR LAT-AWAY PLAN FOR XMAS GIFT IDBAB

LUG6AGK<S[NinEATHER GOODS 
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Gamma Wins 
‘Honor Pin’

Gerald Ramsey, sophomore, was 
presented the Alpha Gamma 
Gamma "Herbert Bartel Honor- 
Pin" at the annual Gamma fall 
pledge dance Friday evening. The 
presentation was made by Charlie 
Dunn a member of the Alpha 
Gamma Gamma Alumni Associa
tion.

The award is made annually to 
an outstanding first year active 
with sopohomore classification. 
The pin is awarded in recognition 
of a member’s contribution to the 
fraternity by his leadership, fra
ternal brotherhood, scholastic rat
ing, and his activity in college af
fairs. The recipient is privileged 
to wear the pin throughout the 
year.

The pin, which originally be
longed to Herbert Bartel, former 
president of the fraternity, ‘was 
placed In the custody of Gamma 
Alumni Association by his par
ents. It was the desire of his 
parents to set Bartels high ideals 
as an example for the fraternity 
and to perpetuate his memory 
in the Alpha Gamma Gamma or
ganization.

The awarding of the "Herbert 
Bartel Honor Pin" as a traditional 
affair was instituted by the Gam
ma Alumni Association in the fall 
of 1937.

Kappa Rho Mother’s 
Club Sponsors Dinner

A dinner, sponsored by the 
Epsilon Kappa Rho Mother’s Club, 
will be held from 5:30 p. m. to 
7:30 p. m;, Thursday, In the soror
ity house, 1704 N. Holyoke.

The dinner was designed to aid 
the Kappa Rho building fund. 
Sorority members will sell tickets 
for 75 cents and Mrs. D. T. Beards
ley, chairman of the dinner, will 
take telephone reservations.

D u naki n  
S t o r e s
T O Y L A N D

Now Open

611 N. Hillside 
3050 E. Doaglas
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W U Students Poll Agreement 
With Editor On Greek Pledge

The majority of students quizzed by Sunflower reporters believe 
Greek pledging should begin with the sophomore year according to 
the weekly carhpus poll.

Jourhal^m reporters asked for^
student opinion on a promlnet 
Kansas editor's suggestion that all 
Greek pledging be confined to 
second year college students.

Two-thirds of persons asked 
agreed with the editor and 7 per 
cent said there should be no Greek 
pledging. Sorority and fra tem i^  
members were included in the poll.

Following is a partial list of 
persons questioned and their opin
ion:

Eoy L. Craig: Greek organiza
tions have much to offer bewild
ered freshmen in their efforts to 
find their place in college life. 
Also freshmen add much to the 
spirit of the organization.

Martha Roop: I don’t think
freshmen should be allowed to
pledge, but I think other classes 
should be allowed to do so.

Joanne Grleb: If a student
wants to sign up for pledging
when he is a freshman. I don’t 
see anything wrong with it if he 
wants to get acquainted with other 
people.

Amelia MIkea: Most students 
that graduate from high school 
that come out here come for the 
only reason, to pledge, and I don't 
see anything wrong with this.

Gladyne Johnson: I believe that 
there should be no Greek pledg
ing.

Kent Whelan: If students are 
made to wait until their second 
year to pledge it may cause them 
to lose interest and also a full 
year will be wasted.

Bob Northentt: The first year in 
college is the hardest for most 
people, so the second year of col
lege would be better for pledging.

Shirley Holloway: I think it 
would be a good idea. Too many 
students, entering college directly 
from high school, need more time 
to become adjusted.

Charles Hickman: Yes, it gives 
the students a chance to find out

just what kind of an organization 
they are planning to Join.

Betty Ann Dodson: I think It is 
a good idea if the school provides 
enough outside entertainment.

Jimmy Natter: 1 think its a 
good idea to wait, then you will 
know by then whether or not 
you would want to Join.

Don Malllns: Don't think it’s a 
good idea. Better get it over with.

Kate Thles: G c ^  idea. Fresh
men don't know what they are 
getting into.

Thelma Tarra: No. 1 do not 
think that it should be confined to 
sophomors. Why? Freshmen are 
Just as good as upper-classmen.

Loyal Woodson: F r e s h m e n  
should be in fraternities, if they 
are eligible. I wouldn’t consider 
Joining if I had to wait.

Ernest Brace: The adjustment of 
p ^ h m en  to college life is a full 
Time Job within itself. Greek af
filiation should come later.

Movie, Talk Higrhiifrht 
Monthly Meeting Of 
Engineering Society

The movie, ‘TDestruction Test 
for the Martin Mariner," a product 
of the Glenn Martin Aircraft Cor
poration, and a talk on Air Trans
portation by a student will high
light the monthly meeting of the 
engineering department.

The meeting will be held Novem
ber 19, a t 7:80 p.m., in th Com
mons building.

Student chapters of the Institute 
of Aeronautical Sciences, and the 
Society of Automotive Engineers 
will attend.

All department students are 
urged by Robert Parsons, student 
chapter vice president of Institute 
of Aeronautical Sciences' to Join 
one of these organizations.

SLACKS
For

MEN
IN

THE
SEASONS 
NEWEST 

AND BEST

Pine Tailoring - Latest Styling - Tweeds 
Gabardines - Serges - Flannels - Worsteds 

Cords

a .9 5 $12.95
Sizes - 27 to 42

THE PANTS STORE
110 N. MAIN

tw o  UNIVERSITY ROADS were blocked Monday as Univer
sity atodenta celebrated a 88-6 grid victory by the Shockers over 
SL Loaia. The aatoBoblle blockade a t the Falrnount entrance la 
pictured. After a huge welcoming rally at the Union Station greeted 
the team Sunday night, a special convocation was called during 
second and third periods on Monday. President W. M. Jardine 
congratulated team and coaches. Filma of the victory were also 
shown.

Blood *n Gnfa/
Team Se«$N9 0 dham 
When It Q»ia Son  
Playing On Gridiron

With eight Shocker football 
games completed, Lester Needham, 
trainer of the University’s ^ d -  
sters, can step forward and take a 
bow for the teams fine physical 
condition.

Needham spends from ten to 
twelve hours a day in the'training 
room located under the East stands 
in the old Shocker Stadium. At 
)resent Les is crowded for apace 
lecauae he has a whirlpool bath, a 

diathermy machine, four heat 
lamps, and five tables to accom
modate hia injured men.

Trainer Needham reports that 
this season the football squad has 
used 11,100 yards of two inch tape, 
ten pounds of cotton, and six hun
dred 3 by 8 inch gauze pads. To

soothe sore muscles, fifteen pounds 
of Analgesic Balm has been used. 
Les uses Tuf Skin for the preven
tion of blisters and four gallons of 
iSif Skin has been used, with sev
enty-five pounds of foot and body 
pov^er.

Linwood Sexton is Needham’s 
most freouent customer with Nutter 
and Houlik running a close second.

Seven Plays 
Scheduled
'  Seven one act plays, two of them 
originals, will be presented In the 
University auditorium next TTiurs- 
day and Friday, according to 
George D. Wilner, professor of 
dramatic art.

Members of Prof. Wilneris play 
production class will produce and 
direct five of the plays. The five 
students end the plays they will 
produce are: Ted Noel, “Napoleon 
Crossing the Rockies" by Percy 
Mackaye; Molly Childs, “A Little 
Learning" by Nancy Bancroft Bro- 
cius; Ted Cervania, “What Never 
Dies" by Percival Wilde; Vivian 
Whittle, “Lonesome Like" by Har
old Brighouse; and June Cale, “The 
Chinese Water Wheel” by Edna 
Higgins Strachan.

The two ordinal one act plays 
are "The Babbling Court”, by Mary 
Jane Woodard of the speech depart
ment, and “The Departed,” by Jim 
Stearns, University student.

Four of the plays trill be given 
in one ni^ht and the other three 
will be given the following night, 
according to Prof. Wilner.

Admission will be free.

The University Band needs a 
bass clarinet player. Anyone in
terested see James Kerr, band di
rector.

m ikhM m «ro\nn u\\.r
995

CNAtsi Mtvtktas SAtvv ttusckt MAitoaoekt
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Staff Post, 
To Be Filled

App1ic*tiona for managing editor 
of the Sunflower will be accepted 
by the board .of student publica
tions this week, according to Dr. 
F. J. Nock, board chairman.

Applications should be addressed 
to Dr. Nock and left in Room 168, 
Administration Building, not later 
than noon Friday. Students who 
have taken the editing course. Jour
nalism 335, or are now enrolled in 
it are eligible for the staff posi
tion vacated recently with thh res- 
iCTation of Mike Curtis who accept
ed a position on The WichRa 
Beacon.

The student board probably will 
meet early next week, Dr. Nock
said.

Home Economics Club 
Issues “News Letters’

First edition for this year the 
state wide magazine, the "News 
Letter,” will be published by the 
Home Economics Club. Articles 
from every club in the state will 
be printed In this Issue.

The News Letter is published 
quarterly and this copy will be the 
Christmas edition.

Staff officers were elected a t the 
meeting of the Home Economics 
Club Wednesday. Names of offic
ers wiH be made known in next 
week's Sunflower.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

e n t e r t a in s  approximately 75 persons 
l u k L o u n g e .  Playing the piano is just a hobby 
r# 2. students bragging about hia talent
M making the piano talk . Carey is pictured a t the piano with 
aeveral unldentifled University students listening to one of his 
sentimental numbers.

Robert W. Cooke, associate pro
fessor of art, spoke to members 
and guests of the Twentieth Cen
tury Club recently. His subject 
was “Contemporary A m e r i c a n  
Painters.” Colored slides frohn the 
Britannica Encyclopedia were used 
to illustrate the lecture.

Four page newsletters, once a 
month, ere being distributed to the 
teaching alumni of the University, 
according to Leslie B. Sipple, Dean 
of the College of Education. The 
newsletter contains announcements 
of reunions, newi of school events, 
personal items and faculty.

Carey Makes Piano Talk,
But Plans Dentistry Career

Harold Ca^ey^s hobby is probably the best-knowil on the campus, 
but not many students realise that its Just a hobby. Carey entertains 
approximately 76 persons daily on the grand piano in the Commons 
Lounge.

Carey, a 2 ^y ear old freshman,^ - 
can't say exactly how long he's 
been playing the piano but does 
say, "As long as I can remember 
I've been playing. Oh, I'd say since 
I was five years old.”

Lessons? He'd never had one!
Carey plays entirely by ear. He 
picks up new tunes from records or 
the radio, getting the song in his 
head before playing it on the piano.
Carey comes from a musical family.
His mother, Mrs. Gladys Carey-, 
plays the piano and his father,
Irvin, sings.

Harold has played to at least 
100 different audiences including 
thousands of GI's in the China-Bur- 
ma-India theatre. Carey served 37 
months with the quartermasters 
corps, "The roughest time 1 can 
remember* was flying over the 
'Hump' in Burma, and then there 
was a show interrupted by Jap 
planes in Burma,” Carey said.

The piano is not his only hobby, 
he also dances. In addition Harold 
is a  member of a vocal trio. The 
trio consists of his uncle, a brother, 
and himself. They, too, have ap
peared before various groups in the 
city.

Make any money from the hob
by? Carey had his own band while 
in a 'Texas high school; he was

Here, Inqnettioii and answer 
form, are some facts on the 
U. S. Air Force Aviation 
Cadet program. Hiey cover 
details you may have been 

wondering about» and will be useful to you 
i t  want to leam  to fly end begin a career 
ill one of today^a fisstest-movittg fields.

1e flfAe ft eflffiife for oppofafoimif fo foa Codafs?

Yon, if yon*re physically fit, single, between 20 and 
lOVll yeSrs old, and have completed at least one-half 
the reqnirements lor a college degree from an 
accredited inatitntlon — or pass ah eqnivalent 
examination.

S o  Now fo if deal fmfithif fas# — oad wfiof 
doas N eovorf

____Tott receive approximately 52 weeks* training —
woHh $35,000 -  in primary, basic and advanced 
fiying, along with other related courses designed 
to give you the finest background in your specialty.

S a  W kafs foa sforp on dnfjr oWar grodnoflon?

^ After successful completion of the course, you will 
he commissioned a Second Lieutenant, Officers Re

serve Corps, and assigned to pilot dt^ty with the 
U. S. Air Force at a starting monthly salary of 
$336 (including flight pay). You will serve on 
active duty for three years unless sooner relieved, 
and be eligible for $500 a year bonus for each year 
of active duty as a Reserve Officer. If you*re inter
ested in a Regular Air Force commission, you*U 
he given a chance to qualify. ^

4 a  Whsf nra Ma efviffaa edraar appaHtntHMf
That*s one you can answer for yourself by taking 
into consideratioh these facts: Contrary to what 
some people think, aviation is not overcrowded — 
for pilots ifir anyone else. No field is expanding 
more rapidly or offering more profitable openings 
to qualified m ^ . After Aviation Cadet training, 
yon can compete on an equal basis with any flier 
in the world.

fhese are only a few of the advautagea. Why 
not stop in today at your nearest tJ» S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station and 
get all the details f

★

1.1 Aray uA 1.1. Sir Fmw iMraHhi ItrwiN

half of a piano team, Seals and 
Carey; later worked with an 11- 
piece orchestra; he's done radio 
work a t KFH and KFBI. Now hS 
plays with the Esquire Jumpette.

What about music today? "The 
trend is toward sentimental and 
romantic ballads along with novel
ty music,” Carey commented. The 
best novelty out according to the 
piano hobbyist is "Near You.” 
"Solitude,” "Star Dust”, and "Sep
tember Song” are three old num
bers that still live, Carey says.

He's doing some work with Sta
tion WU on Tuesday and Thursday 
which is proving popular.

Harold can play sentimental, 
Jazz, swing, or semi-classical tunes. 
"Star Dust” is his favored all- 
time h it Carey can play approxi
mately 75 per cent of the requests 
he receives.

He entered the university last 
fail and is a pre-dentistry student. 
Carey has a lot of students sold on 
him, and he's sold on the students. 
"The students and the faculty are 
real friendly to me. A lot of ’em aay 
hello, and some will stop and talk. 
I’ve even been inside some of their 
houses.” He's played for several 
fraternity and sorority functions 
and recently stole the show at a 
pep rally.

Carey came to Wichita in 1940 
from Tyler, Tex. He lives at 13% 
Cleveland.

W. U. Band Performs 
For Visiting: Teachers

University of Wichita marching 
band demonstrated 22 formations 
at Veteran’s Field Friday morning 
for the band directors attending the 
Kansas State Teacher’s Associa
tion convention, according to James 
Kerr, band director.

Photographs of other perform
ances given by the band this fall 
were displayed in the Commons and 
in Veteran’s Field.

139.75

Ray Oumm
12$ N. BfiMway
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A W orthy C ause
The Univenrfty of Wichita 

football team ii on the march. 
A two touchdown underdog 
against St. Louis University last 
week, it smothered the BllUkens, 
TO-6. A victory over Miami of 
Ohio Saturday will ceftainly call 
fdr either a post season game 
or one of the many bowl bids. 
A five star attraction here in 
Wichita would certainly be a 
rematch with the Hurricane of 
Tulsa University.

The Coll^tan, the T.V. school 
paper, la to be commended for 
Ita stand on Linwood Sexton. 
At least we know that seven 
out of 10 Tulsa students wanted 
our star halfback to play at 
Skelly field on Nov. 1.

A post season game would be 
in line with The Collegian's 
statement, "of giving the fans 
the best football game possible," 
for Sexton could be included in 
the lineup in Veterans Field.

Why have another game with 
Tulsa this year? Wichita fans 
have demonstrated more Interest 
than ever before In the Shocker 
football team. The Tulsa-Wlch- 
tta battle of Nov. 1 afforded 
Oklahoma fans a chance of see* 
ing the toughest game the Hur* 
rieanes and Shockers have bad 
this year. Why not allow Kan
sas fans a ohsAce to see such a 
battle in early December, when 
the two teams can battle at full 
strength not f<  ̂ profits but for 
a worthy cause.

The Sunflower believes that 
worthy^cause is Sedgwick Coun
ty's incomplete war memorial 
and citation, Veterans Field. All 
funds have been spent, and un
less further donations come soon 
the completion of the memorial 
may be years in the offing.

Students of this University 
demonstrated roaring approval 
to such a game for such a cause 
and tills week are signing peti
tions asking for the rematch 
with Tulsa.

Ihe  Tulsa Collegian comment
ing on the race problem in Ok
lahoma said, "It will probably 
take another war, but someday 
we may see democracy mean 
something around these parts." 
The Sunflower believes that the 
problem may be ironed out 
someday by education and un
derstanding, we’ve had enough 
of war.

Save A Student
The World Student Service 

Fund drive will soon be under
way on this . campus and this 
year our goal is 1,500 dollars, 
it is- essential that we meet 
the 1047 qiiota as 400,000 stu
dents in 18 war-scarred coun
tries in Europe and Asia are 
dependlu upon us for aid.

wB.8Jr. is the American 
student's "MarshaU Plan." It 
is designed to bring relief and 
rehabilitation to less fortunate 
students in foreign lands. Edu
cation in many lands was in
terrupted or enslaved. Many 
universities were badly dam
aged, many destroyed, many 
despoiled, with laboratories 
lootM, and libraries purged or 
degticyed.

We have teamed ttirongh the 
lait war ttuit we can net lao- 
late eateeleea. We must not ent 
o« ael»ee away from fellow 
•tedenta In eaer lands. We 
know that we most eltmlnate 
Igaetanee, hunger, and disease 
to beat totalllartas foreee.

Last year |877,1M.08 was 
•pent by W.8.8.r. In Ite pro
gram, this year the need te 
mueh greater. A reeent cable
gram from Geneva eels the need 
at five mSUott dollara. but they 

Mked for only two mil- 
Hen. of this It Is hoped wlU 
some fhnn American students.

Untveralty of Wichita studento 
W  being asked to give at least 
« •  «««ta per person. This we 
tturt do to give fellow stu- 
den^ feed, feUowshlp, and 
frebdem.

Dr. C. B. Read, math department 
head, and Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts, attend
ed the annual dinner of the Quivera 
Connell of the Boy Scouts recently 
at the Kansas ^ s  and Electric 
Company cabin. Plans for the next 
3rear were discussed and special at
tention was paid to the development 
of the camp site.

A eoametics demonstration will 
be featured at the women's Inde
pendent Student Association meet
ing at 4 p.m., Monday. Mrs. M. E. 
Wilkinson, cosmetic representative, 
will give the demonstration. All 
unaffiliate women are invited to 
attend.

EATING
T H R  S U N F L O W E R

ON THE
CAMPOS

Norem bur 18,1947

HAV8E THfV'RE TWT 
«T|N6 THOR LUMCHfS- 

------ - MAva*--------- -

On Jlnother Campus
"Sadie Hawkins' will have not one but two days on the Univer

sity of Tulsa campus according to The Collegian. Students have 
been urged to wear clothes in keeping with tn<
The University has also instructed men to n  
puff set on the days of scanty dress. However, they foresee a 
head-on clash rather than a chase. On the same campus W.U.
cheerleaders and students are featured on the front page In the 
pep parade and dance at Tulsa, Nov. 1.

•  • •
An old tradition has been broken as Case College In Cleveland, 

Ohio, reports The Case Tech. The sun dial on the campus has bMn 
known as the congregating place for seniors. 'T^ay, however, the 
tradition has fallen into sad disrepute, with underclassmen roaming 
all over the sacred ground.

• • •
A snake-dance on an escalator was one way In which Drake 

University students celebrated their upset over the Oklahoma 
Aggies two weeks ago. The Times Delphic tells how nearly 1,M0 
atndente caused a traffic Jam having their pictures taken In front 
of the local newspaper, then riding the escalators, snake-form, a t a 
local department store. The group later called on the Governor of 
Iowa and later held a dance m the field house.

•  e 0
An ^isenhower-for-PresIdent boom" has been advanced at 

University. The Wesleyan Advance asks edi
torially, "How about a Kansan In the White House?"

e e e
At Colorado State College at Greeley, Dr. George W. Frasier, 

piwldent, dwlared this week, "For the first time in our peacetime 
history we have more soldiers than teachers and it ia axiomatic In 
the world that a nation with more soldiers than teachers is headed for war.

b * •
IT 1 Two f«ther-8on combinstlons are enrolled at Kansas Wesleyan 
University accordteg to the Kansas Wesleyan Advance. They ara 
James Mueller and his father. Capt. W. J. Mueller and Rev. B .  Ben Finley and his son, Robert

. for Ike ONE THOUSANDTH and THIRD llmei 
NO, f 4M JVOr KAt KYSBUr

V o x  D is c ip u .l i
From the Reader

Bdlter*! Net*: Th* B R na*ir*r'irtleem n W**™ «f froM itaSMita
•Rd fMalty. All Irttw ii a ia it b« risn id  «nd ftoaM
Th« 8«ni«wCT I'WTTW III# arlv lltf#  of ««nd#iulnf l«tt#f#. OpInlM s •zpreoMd 
ar# H#t R#e####rlly t h ^  #f thl# n*w#P#P*f.

The'recent election of Persia Bonjour, unafflliated candidate 
for “Honorary Colonel", by the R.O.T.C. is an indication of the re
versal of student opinion. Until recently, All electiorts, regardless 
of their importance, were cut and dried. It was merely a matter of 
selecting the fraternity or sorority student to fill the vacancy.

By. this victory, H la very apparent where the power lies. If 
the unaffiliated students will only vote, there isn't a position on 
the campus they couldn't control unanimously or a t the very least, 
have a working majority. . .

Yours for better representation,
William E. Fein.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Dear Editor:
It seems to me that it is about time that the students and the

Student Council wake up and notice that the University of Wichita
is not Just a little school. Now that the school has grown up a little, 
isn't it about time that the students grow up, too T

A few years ago when the University had only a amall enroll
ment, the faculty and students came to an agreement that once 
every year the students could hold a walkout.

Now the University has an enrollment of 8,000, with one of 
the best departments in chemistry, music, and aeronautical en-
?:inecring in the United States and with a nationwide reputation 
or our Research Foundation and the Institute of Logopedics. So 

what do we do? Still act like kids in grammer school and think
we're smart to get out of a day of school. There isn’t  even any 
gambling spirit out here. There'd be a walkout once a year even if 
we lost all the games of the season.

Why doesn’t the Student Council either rule out the walkout 
completely and help the school grow up, or else hold off their one 
official walkout until there is a good reason for a celebration? 
No reason—no walkout.

Sincerely,
Jane Mueller, senior.

Editor’s Note: Students were sorry last year when they 
walked out after a Washburn victory and a week later St. Lm M 
fell for the first time, 13-0. Certainly the 1947 38-6 BUlIken rout 
was a better reason for a celebration than the 55-7 win over a weak 
Arizona State eleven.

★  ★  ★  -A ★
8 November 1947

Dear Editor:
In the past few years we have observed Wichita University 

acquiring recognition as one of the leading municipal Universities 
throughout the Middle West No doubt, this reconitlon must be 
attributed to Its able President and aptly qualifier educators. The 
scholastic advancements, the efficlentlv organized departments, 
the extra-curricular activities promoted by the University, are 
representative of a mature University.

In order to keep abreast in this progress a t the University, I 
wish to suggest the establishment of an "AIR BOWL". May I 
further suggest (If the necessary arrangements can be made) 
that the first game to be held: WICHITA v. TULSA.

Yours, for an Air Bowl, 
Russell E. Cramer, Junior.

THE SUNFLOWER
Volume X L X ill, No. 10 

Koy. 18,1947
PoMlitod Meh 1>iRnA#v momlnt darins 

Um Mboel f m t  h f  itodcnta in tbt depart- 
OMBt of ioarnalinB of tfat UBlvmltjr of 
WkhltR netp t oa bolld«n. darlDt ▼»#»> 
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•wend etsM matter, Beptambar 14, lllS , at 
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^  By C. O. Taylor
Qh—Can 1 pay my National Serv- 

ice Life Insurance premiums at the 
Veterans' Adminlstmtion contact 
office 7

A~No. Contact offices are not 
authorised to accept remittMces 
for insurance premiums. Pasrments 
must be made to the branch ofNee.

0—If 1 am eligible for thrae 
years of education or training un
der the G I. Bill, does that mean 
three school years or three calendar 
years?

A—If you are entitled to three 
yefua of education or training un
der the G. I. Bill, you are eligible 
>0*“ three calendar years (86 
^ n th s )  of education or training. 
This may be used up In four or^n- 
ary school years.

I n K N i l i r m

VAN*t PIQ STAND
NOW UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT AND 

COMPLETELY REDECORATED
OPEN PROM U:00 A.M. TO 2:00 A.M.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
bring  your DATES — MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

P L E im ’ OP ROOM AT VAN'S 
STEAKS •  CHOPS •  SANDWICHES

VAN’S PIG STAND
1225 E . C entral p |,o „g  2-9352
ARTHUR OLSEN EARL WISE
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I^ovember 18,1947 t h e  s u n f l o w e r
Opportulttes for

better communal undentandlng 
,̂rere stresoed lil a discussion at 

the National Conference of Christ
ians and Jews, Monday, at the 
First Presbyterian Church. Uni
versity of Wichita representatives 
attending were Dr. Gordon C. 
Hanson, associate professor of 
education and psychology, Faye 
M. Rfeketts, head of secretarial 
training department, and L. Hek- 
huls, dean of the College of Lib
eral Arts.

y.W. Picks 
Committee

Even 'Rover' Can Carry On 
jmifed Conversatlons-Palmer

The Place to Meet
The Place to Eat

ARTS
211 South Broadway

CHOICE STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
SHRIMP

Luncheons — Sandwiches

Advlaory Committee for the 
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion , Cabinet has elected Mrs. C. 
A. Foreman as their Chairman 
and Mrs.. S. R, Hawes as Secre
tary for the coming year, announces 
Marjean Spencer.

This committee has been organ
ised for the purpose of aiding the 
YWCA Cabinet in their activities 
on the campus.

Committee members and their re
spective committees aret Alice 
Isley, program; Mrs. Harry Cor
bin, publicity; Eva Hangen, mem
bership; Mrs. H. W. Ralston, pro
jects; Mrs. Houston Barclay, sum
mer service, and Grace Wilkins, 
fitaance.

Mrs. W. M. Jardlne serves as ex 
officio member.

log
words per sentence,*' said Martin F. Palmer, director of the Institute of 
Logopedics, in his speech to the National Society for Crippled Children 
and Adulta convention in Chicago.

“It's just a matter of having the^ 
time and patience to tegch the m u tt' 
to use his vocal organs to his own

A Picnic to celebrate the birth
day of Dr. Martin F. Palmer, di
rector of the Institute of Logo
pedics, was held recently In a 
vacant lot owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest M. Hall, supervisors at the 
Institute. Forty Institute of Logo
pedics staff and former members 
attended the picnic.

Gramophone
Shop—

S«e M-G-M*b latest picture “The Unfintehed 
Dance” at the Palace Theater, starting today, 
then come In and buy an album of the murfc 
on M-6-M records.

Record 1 — Prelude Mort du Cygne—Salnt-Saena 
Swan Lake—Tchaikowsky 

The Bartered Bride—SraeUna 
Narration by Walter Pldgeon

Record 2 — The Faust Fantasy-Gounod 
Libesfreud—Krelsler

Record 8 — Holiday'For Stringa-David Rose
Caprice Gavotte ^

Prelude in F Shaip Minor 
Opus 28, No. 8—Chopin 

Arranged for two pianos ft orchestra

Record 4 — Merrily, Merrily—Sammy Pain 
Sung by Danny Thomas 

Minor Melody—Ray Jacobs ft D. Thomas 
Sung by Danny Thomas

W a tnswSi ilM aa A  d»B

MAKB HOWSto tO tm  kSCOlU) HEADQUASTEHS

nqwse:
D o^laa

Bmporla

PlwM 8-1884

advantage," continued Dr. Palmer, 
in his speech, "Your Child Has a 
Future". Teaching a dog to speak 
parallels the correction of speech 
defects in children.

In his luncheon address a t the 
Ballroom of the Midland Hotel on 
Nov. B, Dr. Palmer stated that, 
"speech correction should be con
sidered as a part of the treatment 
of the child.’̂

Pointing out that no child is be
yond help. Dr. Palmer gave the 
encouragement that, "there is every 
likelihood an intelligent child who 
has even a severe speech defect 
can be helped. Our goal is not 
normality in severe cases, but train
ing to bring the child's speech to a 

levocational level."
Dr. Palmer then considered the 

social benefits derived from this 
speech training. "In many of these 
severe cases it is either a question 
of these children being given pro
per speech training or of them8P
tecomlng a charity on society."

New Course Offered 
To County Teachers

Committee on Adult Education 
is making arrangements for a 
credit course for the teachers of 
Barber County to be given at Medi
cine Lodge, according to L. M. 
Blake, committee chairman.

The course, “Principals and 
Types of Geography," will be 
taught by Robert Crowe, high 
school principal a t Medicine Lodge. 
Details of the arrangements are 
being handled through Jennie Me-

Great Books 
Study Opens

Kinley, superintendant of schools 
in Barber County.

Other activities in adult educa
tion include a non-credit course in 
business correspondence that is be
ing given to employees of Beech- 
craft Corporation here at the Uni
versity. The twelve-week course 
was initiated upon request of the 
Beechcraft Corporation, and is 
taught by Fern M. Lyon, professor 
of English.

WIN HER HEART WITH 
FLOWERS

Give a woman her favorite flowers and your 
thoughtfulness will win her heart. Flowers 
convey your feelings better than words.

145 N. Main 
8-8211 cMtoMsfu Hillcrest Shop 

6-8686
F L O W  E a  s

Finest Flowers In Town

fo r  famous
finer
Quality

BRENTWOOD
S W E A T E R S

Long Sleeve 
or Sleeveless

Quality in every stitch. Yams 
are lOOfo wool —■ warm as toast 
and long wearing. In plain colors 
and ski combinations.

S4.95,4T.95
HUGH L. GORDON

209 East First

The University Library, is par
ticipating in a program to present 
to the University students, and 
citisens of Wichita, discussions and 
studies of some of the books from 
the St. John's College List of Great 
Books.

Discussions will begin this month 
anti continue until May. Sixteen 
hooks from the collection of 100 
will be studied and discussed.

There is no cost other than for 
hooks which can be obtained for 
00 cents per copy. Trained discus
sion leatleiE will direct the classes.

Classes, beginning Monday will 
be held from 7:30 until 9:30 at 
two-week intervals at the following 
places: the Wichita City Library, 
Wichita High School East, Pair- 
mount Community Church, the 
First Presbyterian Church, and 
Friends University.

"The purpose of the meetings is 
to read and discuss these elassios 
and to apply what those thinkers, 
had to say to today's problems," 
R. Paul Bartolini, assistant librar
ian, said.

TT̂ e University Library has all 
but six of the volumes listed. Those 
books not owned by the library will 
be obtained on microfilm, Bartolini 
continued.

Among the books on display are 
"Tlie Wealth of Nations’, by Adam 
Smith, and William James’, "Psy
chology". These books are first edi
tions.

All students interested In attend
ing these classes may obtain the 
necessary information from the 
library.

The following books are to be 
used In the classes, “The Bible", 
I Kings, II Samuel; The Declara
tion of Independence; Crito* from 
Plato’s Apology”; Books I-II, "Re
public" by Plato.

Selections from History by Thu- 
cydldies; Lysistrata, Birds and 
Clouds by Aristophanes; Book I, 
"Ethics", and Book I, "Politics” by 
Aristotle: "Lycurgus", "Numa", 
"Comparison", "Alexander", and 
"Caesar" by Plutarch.

Books I-VIII, "Confessions” by 
St. Augustine; Treatise on Law by 
St. Thomas; "The Prince” by Mich- 
iavelli; Of Civil Government by 
Locke; The Social Contract by 
Rousseau.

Federalist Papers; Book I, "The 
Wealth of Nations" by Smith and 
Karl Marx’s "Communist Mani
festo".

On Oct. 24, 1946, the non-smoking 
rule in the Administration and Sci
ence Buildings was lifted and 
special areas were designated in 
which students could smoke.

Bend your soiled clothes to us 
regularly one day each week, 
just as you send out your laun
dry. This way you'll always have 
a fresh, dainty wardrobe . 
and impromptu invitations won't 
catch you unawares.

— alio ~

SHOE EBBtHLDlNQ
SEBVICE

tHek up A b.liTwy

1
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PAYOFFS REACH IN INTRAMURALS
Phi Sigma B 
Team Leads 
In Football

Contestants Narrowed 
To Sixteen For Final 
Tennis Tilt Next Week

Phi Sig B squad retained lead
ership In Intramural touch foot
ball last week with a 42 to 6 vic
tory over ISA A, as several favor
ites were down^.

Gamma B upset the dope by 
beating ISA A. 18 to 12. whUe the 
Cowpdkes fought to a 6 to 6 tie 
with ISA B. Webster B pulled a 
near upset In losing to Phi Sig A 
12 to 6 and Gamma A smothered 
Pi Alpha 12 to 0.

High scoring games featured 
other battles as Webster A tramp
ed over ISA B 36 to 0 end Phi Sig 
B breezed by ISA A 42 to 6 mar
gin.

In games this afternoqn, Phi Sig 
A plays ISA B and Phi Sig B meets 
Pi Alph, at 4 p. m. <m' the prac
tice football fields.

In the third week of play, the 
intriunural tennis tournament has 
narrowed down from 50 idayers to 
16 contestants. Quarter and serM 
final rounds are to be played this 
week with the finals early next 
week.

V. Martin, pre-tourney favor
ite withdrew from competition, 
leaving Starr, Loder, Hickman and 
Binford as top seeded men.

TWO TALENTED QUARTERBACKS of Miami University*

Line Coach Jim Trimble played 
tackle for tiiree years under 
MeHillln at University of Indiana, 
and was selected the outstanding 
player on the 1041 team.

Oxford, Ohio, who will see action against the Shockers Satnrdtf in
»Ming. Tom

Cole has snecessfnlly converted 17 of 28 points after toodidown
Veterans Field are'Tora Cole, McUng, and Mel Oils, h o l^ i
attempts this year. Mel Ollx has complete 62 of 89 attempted 
passes good for 847 yards.

Pennant Poles, Heater 
Added at Vets Field

Miniature flag poles are being 
erected on top of the east stands 
of Veterans Field to hang pennants 
of opposihg schools and of the 
University of Wichita, according to 
John H. Gaddis, supervisor of 
buildings and grounds.

The new flag poles will be in* 
stalled before the next game.

A temporary heating unit is also 
being installed in the two unfin
ished dressing rooms under the 
west stands.

M TEW AT SPORTIM ROODS GO.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4335

We feature famoua Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

Prompt Friendly Service
Whether you drop In for a quick enack 
or a full dinner our service Is sure to 
pleaee you. Our food is cooked to 
perfection. For the beet In real eating 

■' pleasure, stop at The Fireside Inn.

Fireside Inn
2731 E* Central

Venison Dinner Given 
By W. U. Foods Class

A venison roast provided the 
main course for the buffet dinner 
given ̂ y  tee sectmd year foods 
class m  tee home economics ma
jors, last l^fesday.

Kathryn Maloney, Senior, con
tributed tee roast for tee dinner. 
Her father, A. C. Makmey, bagged 
tee venison while on a Colorado 
hunting frte.

Grace Wilkie, dean of woiAen, 
was a guest at tee dinner.

Five Shockers Enter 
Inter-Collegiate M6et 
At Drake University

Five Shocker trackmen will enter 
the Central Inter-Collegiate cross
country track meet Saturday at 
Drake University, Des Moines, an
nounced Ab Bidwell, head track 
coach.

The men making the trip to the 
nation’s second largest collegiate 
track* meet are Rodney Breth, Bill 
Hunter, Larry Lallament, Dean 
Mathews, and Leo Koneeny.

Cross-country championship of 
the Missouri Valley Conference will 
be decided at the same time by 
comparing times of Valley entrants.

1947 Basketbmn B eM ala 
OAMM AT B O in  

WkMto 9mmm
D«e. t . ■ Cnivor SOMkiMi (W.U. Oy«\ 
Dw. I f ...............  B s j ^  UnivoMty

:.T"'SS?Y,5^
ion . ! • .................  Cn MOm i ijnlvavsKr
Jen. IT.........................T ilM  U nlrm ltr
Jon. t4 ............................  ■■sorla steto
Jon. f l .................  8—Uiwor tsm  (fUn.)
Fob. 1 .................  St. Lm Io UnlUrJto
PsS. t l ......................  OUBbMM A. n s .
PA . t s ................ W aA beni Ualvorsttv

0AMB8 AWAY '
Dfc. S............................  Baipwte Btel*
Dw. ! • ................ ^  • C ahvr 8l«Ato«
Dm . I t ...............  W am m ebirt Tsachm

Jaa. t ? ...........................................  Talaa UatvmHy
PA . 14.........................  Dvaka UalvwaiW
PA . IS................. U n ivm t^
PA . S t................... W a A a n i Ualvtrtlty
Mar. 1...............  Seetbm etw a (Kaa.)
Mar. S.................  SI. LmUs Ualvanity
M a r ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r a d J ^ ^ J a l v w W ^

Follow the Shockers
UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA

vs.
MIAMI UNIVERSITY

Broi^ht to Yon 
By Yonr

Standard Oil Dealer
Saturday at 1:45 P.M.

K A N  S 1240 On 
T a v  D ial

*‘Goodness me, Henry!

With all these Woolf Brothers clothes 
your teacher in Economics 
otig^ht to give you a good gt*ade!*̂
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SHOCKERS BAHLE FAST REDSKINS SATURDAY
Club Awards 
Four ‘Oscars’

Four Shocks grldoten were 
•elected by the Downtown Q uirt- 
erbeck Club Tuesday to receive 
grid trophies for outstanding per
formances In the 86-6 defeat of 
St Louis University, lest week.

These men are Fullback Art 
Hodges, left halfback Llnwood 
Sexton, left tackle Carl CreUy, 
and left end Mike Knoplck.

At the same meeting “oscars” 
were presented to Shocker half
back Anton "Hap** Houlik and 
guard Bob Schreiner for play 
against the Tulsa Golden Hurri
canes.

D ribbhl
Shoclnr 'B ' Tmam 
Againai Friends “A  
fh First Cage Qame

9f

Preview of coming baaketball 
prospects will be shown tonight as 
the varsity *'B** squad opens the 
season with Friends University 
cagers at 7 p.re. in Henrion Gym.

The *‘B** squad, defending Kan- 
sas State Amateur basketball 
champ, is composed of freshmen 
and coached by Ted Warren.

Friends University was defeatedirfiSA Ittsa^ AJ __1“H** .67-28,by the Shockers’but little is known 
of the comparative strength of the 
two teams this season.

‘JTEAKJ m  ITCAKi!
m  MANIAS)!

I con ramamber whan thara Km 
weren’t ony steeks to ba hod. But 
they era to ba hod now ot any 
Ktngi'X oddran littad ^low. And 
they’re not |ust "ftaokt." They’re 
Kingt-X steoks thot ora dwaan by 
X-perts end ora prepored by X>parts 
•Noctly the way you wont them. $a 
yeu oen plainly sea thot "staoks ore 
eteoks*’ lm*t exoctly the thing to toy.

if  MAID RITi-IBOf L
if  OLIVtII— 4B06 1  KeRen 
if  iOUllVARO— MOB I. Uacde 
*  MUtOOdC—120 W. MoiBodi
if  HARItr— 421 I. Hetry

i w c s - x

PAUSE FOR COKE
HELPS MOTORISTS 

DRIVE REFRESHED

V L B A S a  M m J
•onuD twe wmeeiv o m h B eocAceu cooNw It

the wicnrA o o g a m la  Bomofo compamt
p  IfSr, Tlw Cwa-Cda Zssgsmt

Wheatshocks 
Thrash Bills

Wichita Closes Valley 
Play In Second Place

® St. Louis 
Buliken ^ d  squad last week 38- 
^  the University of WichIU 
^eatshockers rolled Into second 
place In final record of two wins 
and one loss.

Tulsa won the VaUey confer
ence with three wins, and St, 
Louis dropped to third with a rec- 
ort of one win and one defeat. 
Drake University with one win 
against three losses held fourth 
position ahead of Oklahoma A. 8c 
M. who lost two Valley contests.

St. Louis started fast, scoring 
within four minutes after the kick
off, marching from their 46-yard 
line to pay dirt without losing 
possession of the ball.

The ShocKers tied up the game 
on a 15-yard scoring pass from 
fullback Art Hodges to end Mike 
Knoplck, and went ahead 18-6 
later in the second quarter as 
Hodges bucked over from the 
2-yard line, and Tom Allen’s con
version was good.

SHOCKEH
mEUGHTS

By Al Littleton

Retaming from the 88-6 triumph 
over S t Louis University, the 
Shocker coaching staff and 20 mem
bers of the squad paid a surprise 
visit to Jack Haslett at Bell Mem
orial Hospital, Kansas, City, Sun
day.

The gridders report that Haalett 
1946 Shocker end who was injurec 
when a horse fell on him last sum
mer, is much improved and is now 
sitting up for the first time in 
three months.

Shocker tackle Paul Hooter is 
thinking of converting to fullback 
for the remainder of this season’s 
games. The 127th Fighter Squadron 
of the Air National Guard has of
fered him 60 dollars IP he scores a 
touchdown this season.

Hooser did score against Aritona 
State, powering over from the four- 
yard line, only to have the play 
recalled by a penalty.

m saouu v a l l s t  s t a n d in g s

W L P«t P t.O f.
• • *••• ** 14WICHITA ..............  S 1 M l  I f  IS

St. L « ls  ................ 1 1 J N  47 M
Drak* ......................  l s  J H  IS I f
O U t. A. *  M............I  I  . I f f  f  Sf

GIVE M USIC 
206 L Owiglw

Largest 
Record Stock 

In
Wichita

•^RING OUT” THE 
CLOUDS WITH A 
KODAK FILTER

Ton’ll be pleasantly surprised 
at the sparkle you can add to 
yonr snapshots. Gome in and
Eit your free copy of ^ e  

odak Filters Booklet which 
yHlI show you the many un
usual effects that can m  ol^ 
tained. We have the complete 
line of Kodak Filters in stock 
now.

L a w a b n c b

lEPA
PHONE

s-tue

NOW^S THE

TIME TO

prime tha t winter ward
robe with this handsome 
surcoat. Soft pony or 
cowhide with handy zip
per pockets and front.

Tone in K A U
For tliq latest in snorts 

i Pirl.6:46 Moil, thhi 
1:11 B at and Bnn.

Undefeated 
Miami Team 
Plays Here

GlUman’s Team Boasts 
Enviable Win Record 
For Last Five Seasons

Unbeaten Miami University Red
skins, of Oxford, Ohio, current 
leader of the Mid-American Con
ference. wlU batUe the Shockers 
Saturday at 2 p. m. in Veteriuis 
Field, in the sixth home game 
of the 1947 season.

Coach Sidney Gillman is bring
ing a light and fast squad, boast
ing 27 returned lettermen from the 
1946 team, that won seven of ten 
games. The Redskins have a record 
this season of six wins and one 
tie game.

Gillman has compiled an envi
able record as Miami coach vdto 
28 wins against 8 losses and one 
tie. The Redskins have not'been 
held scoreless in 35 games, since 
Gillman became coach In 1943,

An ace place-kicker, quarter
back Tom Cole, will be seen In 
action Saturday against the Shock
ers. Cole racked up 28 completions 
put of 31 attempted conversions 
last year, and has successfully 
k ick^  17 of 28 attempts this year.

The starting quarterback Mel 
Olix, 188-pound soph, r a n k s  
seventh in the nation on passing 
with 58 completions of 105 at
tempts.

Aiu Parseghlan, 190-pound jun
ior right halfback and three year 
Idtterman, turned down a chance 
to play professional football this 
season.

Shocker football coach Ralph 
Graham has not released a defin
ite starting lineup, but probable 
starters are:

WICHITA Pee. MIAMI

•• E C ...............  Prmtem
........................ R T ............ .. WMT«rKn*efc*r ............. bk. .

HaalUen .............. S  • : i ;: oE
! « * • " ............................ LH................... SbMHf

; ; v ¥ i

As you mmble oti tlm  lifB 
Brother

Whatever be your goal 
Keep yonr eye upon the 

doughnut,
And not upon the hbli.

PARTY ORDERS 
A BPBCtALtT

Mayfair Donut Co.
Under New Managenent 

by
Al Baljss A Bu8k JonM 

1621 B. Kellogg FInaa 4-T744 
W kkitet K a m a  '

. 1

/
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i o ___________

e*ntl*m«n, Not Bums, Ploy 
Oh Squad; Coach Flios High

JabiUnt Shocker S H i^ h S S 'ln d ^ A o f  ^  

how a winning coach feels.bow a winning cow n leeio. ----------------- -------------
Strangely enough Th^.^ thetalk ranch about the game on the

way to St, Lou s._ The Billiken v

T H E  a U N F L O W B B

books and p r e p a y  
classes others p l» y « i  or
listened to classics with Sexton. 

Ckrl DePaolis and Hike Knoplck 
_ok the oportunlty tO;^catch up on 

their sleep. Carl "Ironh^d”  Crelly. 
told o f his 185 pound 
that could ^in B ig Jim 'Mmble.

NovMftbsr 18» 194t

took the o’p o ^ n lty  tO:cateh up on 
* I. Carl " I t

pOUi
Big ......  .......

End Coach Ted W arwn told ^  I 
experiwces

I^M l^paper predicted a 21-ppint 
Tietory for S t  Louis,

taking
8 points. Bu^

ere paid little attention, instead
•eribea were
ians by 18

other M d  
the Missour- 

tut the Shock-

they were reading o f ^ e  l®8-year 
old California woman that ^ rn ed  
to death after falling asleep with a 
lit cigarette. _  , .

Vincent Gott, Shocker center, 
was probably the most « c l t ^  
member o f the team. Gott dis- 
eorered upon teklng off Ws top
coat on the train that he had Imt 
his suit coat behind. However, 
every member of the team d i w w  
In his Sunday best, and the Uni- 
Tersity was represented by gentle
men not bums. ^  ̂ , ,

Upon arriral In St. Louis several 
members o f the squad noticed the 
absence o f their favorite breakfast 
cereal on the Ubles._This was 
QVdekly remedied by Line Coach 
Jim Trimble, and the Shockera did 
perform like champions that night.

At Walsh SUdium, the S h e e r s  
appeared to be on the way to drfeat 
In the first few minutes o f the 
first quarter, but from the sMond 
quarter on they blasted and blitted 
toe Billiken into defeat.

After the final Wichlto T.D. 
there was an argument among the 
Shocker team members. No, there 
was no dissension—they P<>Vj
dering over the placement Should 
a back or linesman kick T Someone 
■aid. “ Oh let a linesman do it". So 
it was that “ One-eyed" G w rr* 
Walker was called in to boot t 
ball. George didn't lose that

man that at- 
missed that extra 

point was the only bad Shocker 
njury, but he had been injured on 

^ d a y  by his own teammates.
With victory, Anton "Hap”  Hou- 

ik, captain, grabbed the white 
pigskin and took off the field, 
jater Hap commented that the 

“ break" in the gome came when 
Allen kicked the ball out o f the 
park. “ That ball was no good, and 
the next one they put in play was 
better," said Houlik. On the 
turn trip every member o f the 
squad and coaching staff affixed 
his signature to the football.

Immediately after the contest a 
gridBter was hoisted to the should
ers o f Shocker team members. He 
was Linwood Sexton, the “ swivel- 
hipped rhumba master." Linwood 
had played his last rood n m e  for 
W.U. It was one o f his finest, he 
had gained 169 net yards rushing 
and scored a long tally. On the re
turn trip. Sexton revealed his love 
for the classics as well as the grid 
game. It was Paul Skinner’s radio 
that put Sexton in that exotic 
mood Sunday.

Paul Houser is a flyer, and Sat
urday night he flew high and wide 
into that Billiken line. But on Sun
day he beat the boys home because 
he had another ride. Paul’s flying 
squadron came to St. liouis to see 
him play and on Sunday they all 
flew home. What was Houser do
ing when the team came in Sunday 
night? Why he was fast asleep in 
his bed at home.

There was a lot o f jubilance on

^iSle" Dr. Cramer 
vital man-on the trip, listened but 
draamed o f the alumni reunion he' 
had with former Washington Uni
versity classmates.

"Steamboat”  Ed Kriwiel kept 
pretty quiet as usual, but he had 
at least 11 members o f h li f ^ i l y  
watching him at St. LouU. They 
had come from Chica|ro, and w w  
really proud o f Eddie after he 
BCorM for the Shockera.

Trainer Lea Needham looked for
ward to getting local h i ^  school 
stare in shape for l*e  city g m t  
next Friday. Ray Morrison slept 
until Kansas City, but 
public relations a l o n g ^ t h  Dee 
Egbert from K.C. to Wichita. A  
local baiherehop quartet that 
boarded the train at Topelm en- 
terUined the Shockera with old 
ballads for about forty-five 
minutes. , , , .

Ted Kolbohm was explaining w m  
Herb Harrison had k a y o ^  
during the game. John Stocky was 
telling how many press clippings 
he had— they weren’t too numer
ous. _ ,

Walt Knocke and Pat Larimer 
plastered Crelly Walker in a 
game o f bridge. “ Hap" Houlick, 
one o f the quietest men on the trip, 
later joined in the game. Marrfn 
“ Pop" Campbell was qulxsed by 
one Shocker fan about his now 
twin daughters.

Best behaved man on the squad 
was Art Hodges. His wife, Barbara, 
accompanied him. But better yet 
his father-in-law, C. C. Sutton, had 
won the Downtown Quarterback 
trip and he also went along.

No one expected the huge ova
tion at the Union Station, but H ead, 
Football Coach Ralph Graham just 
about hit the nafl on the headbaU. GMrge ‘**‘*"'K  *9®®. the return trip. However, some o f a ^ u t  hit the n ^  K -  fJtt

eye in the game, he had ow n hit ^ d aters  brought out the text when he explained how ho felt 
in a practice scrimmage tne oay

MAKE THIS 
A

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHRISTMAS

★

Come In And Let Us 
Help You Make Your 

Selections

★

The
Store With The 
Swing Eye Door

WEBER 
DRIVE INN
"The Perfect Snack Spot"

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks

—  Curb Service —
2915 E. Central Dial 2-0222

EVERETT A. WOOD

C A
IM K. Market

H O P
6-SMl

mITIAKS
f09NTAm StkVICt

NTlliNTAL

Personalized
Greeting Garda 

for all occaaiona

Bridge falliea 
and

Party Favora

O n ’s College Hill 
Bookstore

2226 East Douglas
Open Eveninn

IMPRESS YOUR DATE
Your beat girl will think more of you—your 
evening will be a bigger aucceas if you bring 
her to Brown*a for dinner. Our service is 
prompt, the food is good, and the cost la 
moderate. To keep your top rating with her, 
bring her to Brown’s Grill tonite.

S 4044m i

B ifn rK R ii GRID STARS WERE ALL SMILES •• tk®y

a: S!S! "a'pffi’ES.rj'Ssuie migwmn -i® ,7
• wood Sexton, end Mervin Campbell.

after he won the ball game. After 
the boys won that game, I was 
about 16,000 feet In the air. I came 
down to 8,000 feet by morning, end

was at 2,000 when we reachsi 
Wichita. But when I got off tli 
train and saw all the fans I weal 
back up to 16,000 feet againl"

uiHen LHinp

t h u i  N i

mtema a loi to you whin y iu  90 to buy a 
Buddy Kilowatt. *lt moons that th i lomtt bos ftwt »• 
OROctlho siMctflcotlons it  ImpoHlol tisttntt labowtorlH 
and that Hi doslgn. Its shado, Its roflictar ato 
bath tot Koht and st9bh*

A gteup of 100 manufoctufor* h avi a flt iiit  t i 
product lamps that eomo up to Ctfrtftid standordb 
l i ,  M l your doaltr to show yo i € iflift id  taffP* 
obsorvi th i suporiot doslpn and quailty at CortHlii 
Lamps. . . .  and whon you buy, buy Corttflid lamp**

KNBHKi
^  Closed Mondays —

Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays & Weekdays 
545 N. HlDslde Phone 2-9246

lOECTWHIttMIY

Llilen Bvery Sunday Afitrneen te (he lle c lrlc  Heur * ' ' '  ^  
"Heur el Charm" . . V .  T h i A fl-G Irl Orchetira Dlretled by 
SpHtlny • • • . O S  ttM Central Time.
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OSS
Bjr Mickey McCoy

■Z*c«tlv* B«cr«Ury, U tilrtnltr Ahiaiil Am m UUmi

(Alphe^ ^
will start Dec. 1 on

ARJORIE l b  c o c q

*1 l ? jr " .n d “ ” i:o rr .ln . Mdcher 
/JS^»iO-'41 of S t  Louis are mov- 
S f U k  to this month.
wfulI^U serve as district mamwer 
5  S e  Merchant CalciUating Ha-
Slne Co., here In Wichita.

eeVWce for  T .W .A .
Angeles. She wishes she could 
have made it to Homecoming but 
feels three trips home in eight 
months might get to be a hsbit

^ I L L I E  BRYANT TOMUN-

OLIVB SAYLBS ( f / s  ’89) is 
with the American Cancer ^  

ciety in New York City and Is edi- 
2 ! ^  "Cancer News” . Her address 
U l U B  17ft In New York 

Henry end E lf a Ĵ oy SUM Vess 
«i£*42 ere living in Cambridge,
Mess. Henry is in fourth ^  at
Hwvard Graduate School o f Busi-

" % m a  Mae Popkins Hornbrter 
»40 is now in Wilmette, Illinois. She 
U working on her masters degrw  
S  music at Northwestern. Her ad
dress is 1620 Isabella.

IT 8BBMB that much news travels 
I through the ‘round-robin* letter 
of BUa Rose Wright H dloran, Har
riet Porter Solter and Beth Hattan 
Prlesen. ElU Rose is in Evanston, 
5l Harriet is ^  W ichiU  (s<wn 
to move to Okla. City) and Beth 
U in Minneapolis, Minn. . .

The Arch Booths, ’27 visited in 
Wichita last month when Arch 
spoke before the W ichiU Chsmber 
of Commerce. ,  , «  , . ^
• Harold and Betty Judy Wright 
*46-’47 sre now down at Thunder- 
bird Field in PhoOnlx. They’re both 
letming Spanish fluently and Betty 
writes that they have plenty of 
time to take advantage o f  the 
swimming pool which is very close 
to their apartment. Harold is at
tending foreign trade business 
school.

Marie Weigand ’88 has moved to 
908 8. Hobart, Apt. 108 in Los

SON ’28 writes that there are 
now three Wichita alumni In R o 
lands (California); Wilbur Sho- 
walter and Jewel Totten Hewey. 
Willie Marge is kept quite busy 
with her Red Cross activities in 
San Bernardino.

Harry Hadler *41 writes that we 
have a large group o f alumni in 
and around Oklahoma Gitv, (nice 
opportunity for an alumni chapter). 
Those Harry named include Tm  
( ^ st, Bob and Roberta Werts 
[>ewey, EM and Ruth Unger, Wally 
Solter, Bill Price, Harry Buck, John 
Carrier, Marvin Reed, Jack Davies, 
Dudley and Eleanor Fair Tanker- 
sley. Rex Benway and Bob Greider.

*Twas m igh^ nice to see Jake 
and Sis Reser ()gden o f Shawnee at 
Oie Wichita-Tulsa game luncheon 
in Tulsa on Saturday, Nov. 1.

Harriet McKay (Mrs. Ray) 
Weaver ’86 has moved to 1249 Bo
land Place, Richmond Heights, Mo.

M. Joe Stewart *47 (Phi Sig) is 
living at 6607 San Jacinto, Waldorf 
Arms 2-C in Houston, Texas.

The David Johnsons (Susie His- 
sem) are now at 1829 E. 88th Place, 
Apt. E in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Dr. Victor G. Henry, Jr. '88 is 
no longer practicing in Anthony, 
but has Joined the staff o f the Ax- 
tell Clinic in Newton, Kansas.

The Ed Ungers (Ruth Strick
land) has changed addresses. They 
are at 2040 NE 80th in Oklahoma 
C i^ , Oklahoma.

The Holland Soules 
Cloutier) can be found 
Fairway St. College of Washington, 
Pullman, Wash.

Gerald Feese ’42 is teaching at 
the University of Minnesota. His 
address is 1616 Adams Street NE, 
Minneapolis, Minn. ........

Meryl Burner ’47 is now with the 
YMCA in Aberdeen, 8. D. His ad-

TUL8 A ALUMNI MET WITH WICHITA ALUMNI during the annual Unlveralty Ixm ter trip 
tly. A  large crowd gathered in the Hotel Tulsa for the reunion meeting m  the 
Principals at the meeting include from left, Ed Bloss, Max Feldner, Guilford

ig the
to Tulsa, OkUn recently. A  large crowd gathered in the Hotel Tulsa for the reunion meetin 
Alumni Association. Principals at the meeting include from le . .  . ^  .
McKinnell, Gamer Shriver, alumni president. Sis Kiser Ogden, Jim Armour, and Jack Ogden.

dress is 420 South Lincoln Street 
in Aberdeen.

It was nice to see Florine Hoops 
Quinn ( f / s  27-29) at the teachers 
breakfast on Nov. 7. Florine is 
now teaching at Hutchinson Junior 
College.

EDWARD WEBSTER ’42, who is 
college representative for the 

Oxford University Press, writes 
that he has found several Wichita 
alumni while calling on the various 
schools. A couple of weeks ago 
while on the University of Minne
sota campus he encountered Bob 
Jones *42 and Fred Higginson ’46-

Nov. 8 in Wichita.
Gerald and Joan Hurst Branson 

announce the birth o f  Joan Janice 
bom  Nov. 2 in Wesley Hospital 
here in Wichita.

October 14 is the birth date of 
iph Hill, son of the Bob 

Hills who live in Palo Alto. Bob 
is a Gamma and member o f the 
class o f ’46.

The Dick Prices (Frances Camp- 
Ibell) announce the birth of their
third son, James Campbell, Oct. 17. 
The other boys are Dick, 6 and 
Robert Bruce, 2.

Right along with the Prices, only 
^  , , ,  . —  .  . girls, are the Gifford Booths (Nat-

47. The week before he met Eliaa- Ring) who announce the birth 
^ th  Forter ’48 on the campus in ^f their third daughter, Joan, bom 
Madison, Wis. 15

Margaret Wylie ’48 has been Thg Samuel Painters (Bernice 
romoted to Head Dietician at 1 Ramsey) have given the name of

s (M a i^ t  
at 46D No.

Springfield Veterans Hospital in 
Sprin^ield, Ho. Last month she 
attended the National Dietetic As
sociation Convention in Philadel
phia.

Ann Nichols Diamond ’89 has

David Samuel Painter to their new 
son bom Oct. 22.

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Preboth 
(Allene Cunningham) announce the 
birth of Dan Tenry, bom Oct. 28.

An-

'raB STERLING STORE OF WICHITA-

Ann Nichols Diamond ’89 has a and Valdyne Mourning A
most Interesting position as field derson announce the birth o f  Lyn 
executive for Beta Sigma Phi, in- xeal, bom Nov. 1 in Wesley H(
temational sorority. She travels 
all over the United States, but her 
mailing address is Foxwood R. R. 
No. 8, No. Kansas City. Mo.

ne
os-

EITH AND Joan Cooke Kerr 
are living in Blacklik, Ohio (just 

tside of Columbus). Ksith is 
keeping very busy teaching, sing
ing, announcing, and going to 
school.

Bill and Betty Ritchey McIntosh 
are back in Chicairo again where 
Bill is attending seho

pital.
The William Frasiers (Helen 

Belle Williams) are the parents of 
son, Dennis William, bora Oct. 80 
here in Wichita.

Don Meisner '41 is proud father 
o f a son bom  last August. Don is 
living at 1107 W. 76th in Kansas 
(jity, Mo.

Br i d e s  t o  BE: Helen E. Robert
son '44 and Walter G. Eby will 

I he married Dee. 20 at the St. Jl

music. Their 
Greenwood in Chica:

University.
Th

ago. . ___  ______
John and Lois williams Hynd- become the b

60 Attend
Tulsa Meet

About 60 University alumni and 
former students attended the noon 
luncheon in Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 1 
before the Wichlta-Tulsa footbaU 
game.

Ed Bloss o f Tulsa had charge o f 
arrangements. The luncheon was 
held at the Hotel TMlsa.

Gamer Shriver, ^um ni presi
dent, presided. Among University 
officials present was Cecil Jor
dan, chairman of the Board of 
Regents.

Tulsans attending the meeting 
included Mr. and Mrs. Bloss, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guilford McKinnel, Ed
ward Wetz, and Max Feldner. Blr. 
and Mrs. Jake Ogden o f Shavmee, 
Okla., also were there.
' Wichitans present were Mr. and 

Mrs. Max W. MUboum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Duerksen, H r. and 
Mrs. Ed Thomas, Mr. and Bfrs. 
Bud Lawless, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Corbin, Mr. and Mrs. John Wenzm, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ashford Manka, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Slease, BSr. 
and Mrs. Jim Knorr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Corrin, Gifford M. Booth, Jr., 
James M. Armour, vice-president 
of the alumni association, Dr. Ger
aldine Hammond, Laura Crosa, 
Mickey McCoy, executive secre
tary of the alumni association, and 
President Shriver.

Virginia Keatlni (Pi Kap
. , .......................... ...........e o f Dr. V. R.

man ’47 are living at 226 Beahan doorman o f Nickerson, Kan. on 
Blvd. in San Antonio. John is with pee. 26. They will make their home 
SUnolind Oil and Gas Company. St. Louis, Mo.

The Marsh Jacobys (Jeanne He- Josephine Rice ( ’41 and member 
Bee) who are living in Monterey, o f p e iu  Omega) and Don Williams
California are both becoming rather 
fluent in speaking Japanese. Marsh 
learns it as part o f his work, Jeanne 
leams it from him.

0O B  FIDLER ’47 is attending law
school at Washburn University 

in Topeka, E[aii. v^vav..
Lucille Hall (Mrs. Frank) Ken- their wedding.

will be married during the Christ
mas season. Don is a graduate of 
Kansas State College and is a mem
ber o f the faenlty at the University 
o f WichiU.

S al^  Sandifer (Sorosia) and 
Fred M il (Alpha Gamma Gamma) 
have chosen late November for 

The wedding will
us up-to-date. She I take place at the Plymouth Con- 

.A. from N. Y. Uni- sregational Church in WichiU.

“ Don’t  tell ME she isn’t serious 
about the boy friendl”

When a girl plans to marry, 
sterling stiver lb among her 
Brst thongfaU.

Today’s brides get starry- 
eyed when they tee the beau
tiful Sterling patterns . . .  de

signed by true artists • • • 
planned for a lifetime o f happy 
use and satisfaction.

Choose your pstUra and 
sU rt your set o f Umily 
silver”  now. W ell be happy 
to show you our selection.

ihail fifty patUrwi to select from In 
T O W L U ^ G O t t f i A M  —  t t S lE D  &  B A R T O N  

L t J N T  -  I N T B H N A T I O N A L  -  F R A N K  

W B l T t N G  -  W A T S O N  -  H B I h L O O * *

Yon may buy any piece separately or to 
place settinge. Generous budget accounts 
available at no extra cost.

nedy *29 brin 
received her 
versity in 1989. She is now organ
ist and choir director o f a church 
and does some substituU teaching. 
Lucille’s address is 26 DeMott Ave
nue in Baldwin, L. I., New York.

Dr. Conte Will Speak 
To Psychology Qub

Dr. W. R. Conte, Veterans Ad
ministration psychiatrist and 1948 
University graduate, will address 
the Psychology Club at Its regular 
monthly meeting here next Tues
day.

Dr. Conte will speak on “Mod
em  Trends In Psychology.”  The 
meeting will be held In the Soroels 
house sUrtlng at 7:80 p. m. A ll 
students are invited.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing Dr. Conte’s (alk.

Q L A 8 8  OF

St. Louis and Wichita Alumni 
Matt Bafora Big Grid Victory

The Bob Hudsons (L y w  H ater^
are proud to announeo the birth 
their daughter, Diane, bora October

favored St. Louis University BUlikens which assured the Shodtert 
undisputed second place in the M l^ouri Valley Conference.

Meull Curry, former S h ockerf---------------------------------

in Topeka. KjUi.
Dr. ana Mrs. J. Gilleiun Ken- 

drick |M.ry D yw ) M . pjood p .r - 
ents o f son. J v  O illm n , bora N 
8 hero in w im lta. The

bora Nov. 
Kendricks

and black ribbons. The centmmlece 
was a make-believe playing field. 
Candy pumpkins dotted the table.

Im m M U at^ foUowiim
mded

the dln-
have a daurtter, three and a half, ner, t h a ^ fr w  attended^ the i p w  

Bill and Mtifcia Palmer Handle to a body. 'A w  w ew  joined 
announce the birth o f  a son, bom  I Dr. George Scheer, Harriet M c-

A 9tw 8T m  nOM BOUBLAI • NORTH MARKRT IT.

—  WATCHES • SILVERWARE • JETTELBY • OIFTO

Valet Cleaners
QUALITY DRY CLEANING

1512 E. Douglas
station No. 2 —  818 W. 18th

Phone S-9124 - 4-1686

Weaver, M « j ^Kay (Mre.
Bari (Mrs. Paul) Bger, and 
rice Byrd.

Nearby were Gifford M.
Jr., Oliver BUiott, Ed Thomas 
Bud Lawless w ho had Jdst •rrivid 
from Wichita.

Those attending the dinner in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Curry, Mr,
and Bdrs. James T. Lee, M r .^ i^
Mrs. Harland Jones, Mr. and 
Phil Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. A d  
K ^ W , Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Mr. and Bdra.

. John Botenfiald, Dorisand BIrs.
Harvey, Maurtoe 
McCaddn, R«u» Hei& Bnn» 
sickle, and BSickw McCoy, 

President W . M. Jardtoe w in d
the St. Louis Onwy ^

Bntagif
a  iM i t

T e a r  awettag 
weieeawd wHh m a n  ttea  
totereM bi
anil feealty trlaaia. l i  Is 
hope—as l i  Is m in i Waii IR 
theae dlffleali pael-war i l M i  
year seheol w ill iasUfy aad aaa- 
ttoae to receive 
hearted and ealhariastte 
PMi. Beal wtohaa to  aDJ*

1 I
1
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Name Opera 
For Yuletide

**Productlon of the opera, 'Han- 
•el and Oretti,* Is the moat am
bitious undertaking of its kind 
In the history of the. University,*' 
declared Eugene C. Spangler, tech
nical director of the University 
Theater.

The opera will be staged at 
8:80 p. m. Dec. 11, 12, and IS, in 
the University Auditorium.

The cast, headed by Gloria Fet
ters and Zella Dustin, will be sup
ported by the entire University 
Ssmiphony Orchestra, ballet group, 
and chorus.

This fantasy, written by E. 
Humperdinck, is a comedy based 
on the familiar children’s tale, 
and is an excellent cholse for the 
Christmas season. Spangler added.

Rehearseals are being directed 
by Harold A. Decker, head of the 
vocal department, and George D. 
Wilner, professor of dramatics.

I.R.C. Meets Tonight 
In Universily IdhraiT

International Relations d u b  
meeting will be held ttmlght in
stead of Nov. 20 at 7:80 in the

library. An explanation will be 
given of what UNESCO is and its 
connection with thp UJ7.

The IRC met last Thursday eve
ning in the Carter Room of the 
library and made plans far a 
club discussion on the Palestine

issue to be broadcast over station 
KAKE. This broadcast^ is spon
sored by Dr. John Rjrdjord, head 
of the history department 

Names artd addresses of young 
people in other countries were 
submitted to each member. The in-

N aw liw  18,1»4T
formation received from these hw 
dlviduels oversees will enable thi 
member to decide whl<m reglce' 
and whet group of people th S ' 
could benefit most by adopting i 

After ell business had beW 
transacted a debkte on "Palestinaj 
for the Jews," was held.

Five-Man Steering 
Group Is Named By 
Religious Council

Five students were named to a 
steering committee of the Univer
sity’s religious council Tuesday 
evening, Dean L. Hekhuis, head of 
the relT^ous education department, 
has announced.

The five students include Bar
bara Cochenet, Jack West, George 
Meloy, Ralph Brack, and Charles 
Bevis. Harry Corbin, associate 
professor in relimous education, 
was named couns^or for the com
mittee.

Under the religious counselling 
program recently instituted among 
the various faiths represented in 
the University, life’s problems are 
discussed with experts and ideas 
are shared among the faiths. Dean 
Hekhuis said.

Each denomination has one hour 
reserved each week at which time 
a minister of that denomination is 
in Room 206, Library, to talk with 
anyone interested. Following is 
the schedule:

IS UUimn MiMMri
1 iSS p .e .—PreA yterU a 

W tSaMSar—IS a.ai.—
T hartear—11 a.ai.—Lathwaii N atlraal 
ThattSay—II naan—CsnsragaUaaal 
TkaraSay—1 p.m.—BvantHleal 
TkanSay—S:SS p.ai.—Bplieapal

C
U R T A I N  

ALL OR CRY
The National Repertory Theatre 

presented Oscar Wilde’s "The Im
portance of Being Earnest’’ in the 
University auditorium Friday. 
This marked the first performance 
of a road show company on the 
University stage.

It is d^ lcu lt to single out any 
member of this professional cast 
as being decidedly better than the 
others. For the most part the ac
tors were well cast in their roles. 
William Browder was strong in 
the lead part, but failed to out- 
measuri Dean Nelson or Isabelle 
Ward when it came to scene steal-
X r i .Â M«ing the first act, the entire 
east was mechanical, lacking life, 
and appeared bored in spite of the 
warm response it received from 
the audience.

"^e second and third acts moved 
faster, with the actors displaying 
excellent aetlr^ ability and tech- 
mque. Apparently the group was 
slow to realize ^ a t  they had an 
encouraging audience vdio seemed 
aiixl<^ to laugh at the verbal 
cwaafire of retorts In the Wilde 
cornet^.
-  the

deporimeht and assured- 
SrW Jh tt being prpfes-
nmaL Their lines were spoken 

Dlft distinctly and with the 
gcrbis,

t m ^ e M .  They JaOed to give 
^^^■ttdttence time to

The kudlence overlooked

The I
swl the good

—  Idiudita’'i f  this reviewer, 
i®, to the dramatics de- 

P e to to t  of the Univertl^ for 
ipotiaorlng the play. This tiiouid 
happen more often.—C. T.

caused J. a  
S?** i*nltor of the
Sdmce building, to be absent from 
wo*k several days. He will be able 
to letum soon.

im. laam a Mum nnoo oa
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